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Trr a Doily 10tua1l 'lOaM ad' 
to r~oo"er tlu1.t '01' fIOtuook, 

Do you keep your'61/ 111/onned 
1m up-to·dat~ to"," by reading 
tM Daily 101Oa,. ed.toria181 
Th~ oolltributor', onium" " 

op~ to G1IyOM 10110 hu aT! opt. 
ion to npreu. 

NUMBER 61 

of· Attorn:ey. Ge-rieral 
I Penn Must Stop 

Kaw To Wallop 

Chance for Granting of 
Concessions by the 

Allies Lessened 
by Murders 

(By Unitod News) , 
Rome, Nov. 21}-Displaying 'pi'ter

ne8~ toward the former Greek Premier 
Venizel08, the Italian press unanimous
ly condemns the execution of the five 
ministers in Athens. 

• 
(By United News) 

Lausanne, Nov. 29-Greeee has lost 
all that she might have gained in 
the Near Eastern peace parley through 
the execution of the five cabinet min· 
isters in Athens, acco rding to views 
in diplomatic circles. The task of 
former Premier Venizelos, whose prin· 
cipal object is to restore European 
confidence in Greece, has been made 
most difficult. The position of Greece, 
who has been asking the powers for 
mlLny conccssions among whicb is reo 
lief of payment of war indemnity to 
the Turks, has been decidedly weak· 
ened. 

NEW PRODUCTION 
WILL GO ON ROAD 

University Theatre To Present 
"Merchant of Venice" 

At Decorah 

Iowa University's theatro will be the 
first university thoatre in the United 
states to take 0. Shakespeare\l-D play 
upon the road. 

Widespread intercst in the Univer' 
sity theatre's production of "T11e Mer· 
chant of Venice" is being !lbown 
throughout the state and bookings a.re 
beiJlg' rna'" ,to take the play .on the 
road. Supt. O. C. Gamertsfelder, of the 
Decorah sehools, Itns requested that the 
production be presented thero on Janu· 
ary 20, and 1I0mo leaders in the com· 
munity dramA in Cedar Rapids ha.ve 
expressed a desire to have the pro· 

· duction there if suita.ble arangements 
can be completed • 

"Tbe Merchant of Veniro," as it is 
to be presented 11ere on Ja.nuary 18, 
promises to be one of the most inter' 
esting and nrtistie productioll8 of 
Shakespeare in thi8 community. TJle 
script of tile play which is to be used 
haa bee~ spocially prepared by Prd!. 
E. C. Mabie, of the IIpccch depart· 
ment. It is an arrangemlilllt of the 
flrst folio which was published in 1623. 
Available acting editions ltave so re· 
arranged tho aeencs and cut many of 
the especially fino lines tlmt the Uni· 
,"ersity tlleatre has a.dopted the ideo. 
of "back to Shllkeapearo" as a guid
ing principle for the arrangemeut of 
the text for the coming production. 

Sevcnt('cn of the twenty scones which 
I!.ppear in tho folio will be prcsented 
in the order in whioh they appear, Only 
such cuttinl!1l will bo mnde ns are ne· 
oossary to briJIg' tho play within rea· 
aonlLble acting time and to make it 
8Uitable for a present day audience. 
Dy using this arrangement of the text 
Professor Mabie believes that the pro
duction will bo mnde very much more 
ef\'cctivo and interesting than It would 
if anyone of Ute .. vanable acting edi· 
tions waa used, 

The play is to be pr scntcd on a 
stage draped with velvotll and 80 con-
8t:ructed that nlternating doop Rnll shill· 
low sconea may bo used. The mOllt 
Ilareful attention is being glvon to cos· 
tumcs IIond all details of ligllting and 
properties. 

Cornell, Claim , 
(By UnitM News) 

Philadelphia, Nov. 2!)...!...Whon the 
Pennsylvania football team takes the 
lIeld on Thanksgiving day against the 
big Cornell crew the cry will be to 
"stop Kaw", the bacldleld giant of 
the i/lva.ding squad, Conell outlCored 
ov~ry other team of the ea8t thia 
year with 330 points, and Kaw baa 
played a mighty pa.rt in the win· 
ning of the eeven games 80 far da· 
poeeQ of. California is the only big 
lime school in the country which bns 
scored more than Cornell; bowever this 
is Cornell 'e first , test of . the sea.80n 
against a 11m clasa team. 

Ponnsylvania has de1'eated Penn 
State and tbe navy, but lost to Ala· 
bama and Pittsburgh . 

LLOYD RECEIVES 
PARDON TODAY 

Millionaire Communist and His 
Followers Released By 

Governor Small 

(By United News) 
Springfield, ill, Nov. 29.-WilliPln 

Bross Lloyd, millionaire radical, will 
cat his Thanksgiving dinner at his pala· 
tial Winnetka llOmc, ' 

Governor Len Small late Wednesday 
cemmutOO. tho sentence of Llo~d Illld 
the sOOnen other communists who be
gan to servo their sentences la.st w~k. 

Lloyd I>nd six others were sentenced 
from one to five years at Joliet prison 
for violating the state anti· sedition law 
during the war, The other nine were 
BIlntenced to a year each in the Cook 
ceunty jail on the same charge. 

It took four yeats for the sta.to to 
put Lloyd, who fought his sentence in 
every legal way, in prison. It took 
eight da.ys to get bim out. 

The self-styled "reddest of the reds" 
and his associates wore granted a com· 
plete pardon and will be released when 
the Governor's pardon ill officially 
transmitted to their warden's early 
'l'hursda.y. The dissonting opinions of 
Justice Ca.rter of the Dlinois supreme 
court, who held that the state anti· 
sedition law was unconstitutional 8Jld 
the fact tha.t tho men were convicted 
under a. war-time law at t,he time 
when war f~ling ran high, were men
tioned by the governor as the inspira· 
tions of his pardons. Small, however, 
makes no attempt to condone the al· 
leged seditious uttera.nces of the pris· 
oners. It 11ad been rumol·ed ever since 
Lloyd entered Joliet that he would 
soon be pardoned by Sma.ll and that a 
pardon for t ho millionaire must almost 
neccssarHy be a.eeompanied by PaJ.'dOll 
for the associa.tes. Besides Lloyd they 
will pardon Jack Carney, Arthur Proc· 
tor, Edgar Owens, Ledwig Lore, L. K. 
England, and Niels Kjar. 'fhose whose 
oue·year pail terms )Vere commuted are 
Sam Kttnkas, Jamos Measenger, Carl 
F. Sandburg, Charles Krumbin, JIany 
Shipman, Morris A. Stolar, John Vog~l, 
N. J. Christianson, Samuel Ash alld 
Oscar J csso Brown. 

, 
MATRIOES TO MEET 

MONDAY AFTERNOON 

Tho Matriccs will hold their rogu· 
Jo.r monthly meeting Monday after· 
noon, December 4, at 4 o'clock in 
room 15 of libeml arU, The }lrogram 
conoists of a tv Ik by Edith :aule A3 
of Mason City about May 'Robson. 
J\f;es Rul.) visited with Miss Robson 
In Des Moines about a. week a~o, Au· 
ctlio r number ,10 the program wjJf be 

o tolk by Mfl.urine Sandnhl A2 of 
DI'8 Moin 38, on short story writing. 

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES 

Union Tha.nkegiving services will be 
hold this morning a.t 10:30 in the Pres, 

• 
TO DEAR FOOTBALL lLE8t1LT8 

Relults of the N(lbrneka·Notro· 
Dame gamo a.t Lincoln thi. af· 
ternoon will be roceived on the 
newly purchn.aed Grid·Graph 
board at tho men 'a gym, Theae 
report. wUl atart at 2 p. m, Ad· . 

• byterilln Church. Rov. Ra.y E. York 
of the Bapti8t Church ",ill deliver €he 
addreBII , Ris subject will bo "Thanks· 
giving and Thanks·living," . 

• mlsaion ,"11 bo 215 c.enta. 1 

pecial musio ha~ been a.rranged. 
A double quartet will sing "Praise Ye 
tho Father," by Gounod and M:rs. 
Carl Hohn will sing • t A Song ef 
Thankeglving" by AUetlin. 

The ofroring will go to the social 
8ervice league. 

; t 'i t 

DAILY' IOWAN )PLACES KADESKY, Young Rajah Gets 
Free Shave From 

Angry Vigilantes 
TO INVESTIGATE 
CHARGES FILED 

BY REPUBLICANS 
MINNICK, . HELDT AND LOQKE ON 

ALL-STAR BIG TEN URID· TEAM 
Oh, girls I They're ofrl A group 

of horrid CIIdeta mobbed the safety ra
mr ~.8.s Ihtr .oome from his !l. 
o'clock military training clue yeater
da.y and completely destroyed hi, aide
bUl'lla. The freahman Valentino, who 
haa .trutted. about. the ca-mpU8 with 
hi. visage engulfed ,by facial hirsute 
adoQl,lI1cute ?t. h8l'ptofo~. in~\lIldei for 
the male p ysiogDomy, got what many ' 
think was coming to him. 

Firat Team 
" 

Kadcsky, Iowa L. 
~Iuirhoa.d, Michiga.n L. 
Minick, Iowa L. 
Holdt, Io~a O. 
McMillan, Illinois R. 
Pen'lIeld, Northwestern R. 
Kirk, Micbigan R. 
WilliallU!, Wisconsin Q. 
Martineau, Minnesota L. 
Kipko, Michigan R. 
Locke, Iowa· F. 

By FRANOIS J. WEBER 

Not satisfied with any of the con· 
ference teams th~t have been picked 
so far by some of the sport wTiters, 
we have decided that we can choose just 
as good a one. Our opinion has been 
justified by lOme of tho players who 
have been given places on these mythi· 
cal teams. FOr instance, Pixley of 
Ohio State was given 0: place on a.t 
least threo of the elevens that we have 
seen. In bot11 the Minnesota·Ohio ani! 
the IOW'B.·Qhio games he was the easi· 
est man on the Ohio lino to get 
through, and Iowa DllIde use of this 
fnct to push through for gain a.fter 
gain. 

Then tilere is another wan! who will 
be placed on many conference teams, 
John TholUlIlI of Chicago. After the 
Princeton game, hie nlUDe was spread 
aU over Ute country, but 1\8 the seasor. 
grew older, instead of incrcasing hi4 
reputation, it hlUl dimini!lbed. Statis· 
tics show that M haa not made 1\ 

touchdown against a eOl1ference team 
Both Ohio State and Wisconsin had 
lines that did not give before his 
charges. n will be remembered that 
Locke had no trouble plowing through 
the Buckeye line, and that Mc()reery 
of Minnesota also gained conSistently 
against the same gtoup of forwards. 

In vitti Criticism. 
Our team, despite the number of 

Iowa. men who are placed upon it, 
we believe to be as fair a one 8.S pos· 
!jib¥!. L;(kl'r, n.ll the ,'fellt, it will be 
criticised. Where places wel'e doubtful 
the roa.n who looked best to us was 
given the preference. 

Xadesky Wlns Left End 
Two better ends will not be found 

than Kadcsky of Iowa and Kirk 0:1' 
Michlgan. Kadesky may be SUrpaS8ed 
:by SOmD in !Size, nnd 't>] a. few in 
speed, but there is not a. headier man 
in the conference. Moreover there is no 
dnd iDi tha '>conference I'who has had 

• I 
fewer ya.rds ~ained around his wing. 
~ ill a potent factor in Iowa's de' 
fense against passes, as his judgment 

8eco1l4 'Team 
E. Rohrk'!, Oalcagp 
T. Thompson, Iowa 
G. Stellle, Michigan 

Aas, Minnesota 
G. Lowis, Chicago 
T. Below, Wisconsin 
E. Tebell, Wisconsin 
B. BallJ', Wisconsin 
R. Workma.n, Ohio State 
H. Pyott, Chicago 
B. Cappon, Michigan 

of playa is so good that he fraquen tty 
back. up and intercepts or knocks 
down passee. 

Kirk At Other End 
Like Kadesky, kirk is a wonder on 

reeelvmg pll88es, a. strong defensive 
pI BYIll', and -a great end in covering 
punts. He has been on the receiving 
end of a number of the passes that 
h-avo been a grant part of Michignn's 
olfense. Kirk got his first experience 
fl.t Notre Dame under Rockne. 

There were a number of other good 
ends in the conference such 0.8 Rohrke 
of Chicago, Tebell and Irish of Wis· 
eODl!in, Goebel of Michigan, Taylor of 
Northwestern, Hancock of Iowa, Eck· 
lund of Minneaota, and Hanny of In· 
diana. The first two because of their 
fino playing during the year draw 
places on the second team. 

Find Few Good Ta.ckleS 
Outstandin g tackles were few duro 

ing the PlUlt season, and not on~ stood 
-a1l "Duke" Slater ,lid last yeal'. 

Penfield of Northwestern played on 0. 

weak team, but he made trouble for 
every team that he camo lip against. 
He mnde more trouble for Iowa last 
Saturday than n.ll the relit of the 
Norl!tweslern line. On a good team, 
Penfield would receive the credit that 
he deserves. He is probably the best 
tackle in the conference. 

Close behind Penfield comes Muir
llead of Michigan, who 11as becn one 
of ilie stars of the Wolverine line. A 
steady, consistent player, he has held 
ili s own against every team that Miell
igan has met. Other good tackles were: 
Thompson of I owa, Below of Wiscon· 
sin, Fletcher of Chicago, and Cross of 
Mjinnesota. Thompson and Below, who 
was recently elected captain of next 
year's Badger team, get plnees on the 
second team. 

Plaee Minick First 
Unlike the tackles there were several 

guards who .tood out above the rest. 
Minick of Iowa and MeMillan of TIli· 

(Continued on pa.ge 8) 

It was a ease of sop/lomore Delila.hs 
shearing .. freehma.n Samaon. The 
Samson struggled but to no avail. A 
pair of ordinary horse elippera, wielded 
by willing bands, overcamo the rellist· 
ance and the dirty deed was done. Eye 
witne88C8 report that the pTelDature 
sheik promised to remomber file perpe. 
tra.tors of the crime -and even threat· 
enod never to speak to them again. 

AU concerned were unanimous in 
agreeing that, much to their surprise, 
tltey suoocded in. uncevering a. face 
almost human in nspeet. Resolntions 
arlll reported to have been adopted on 
the 8PO~ to !the ,~eet ,that toreador 
side·burns, ultra·bell·bottomed troueers 
and trick vests must go. 

ORCHESTRA WILL 
PRESENT GONCERT 

Will Accompany Glee Clubs and 
Chorus In Xmas and 

Easter :M:usic 

The University orchestra, under tho 
rurection of Prof. F. E. Kendrie, will 
tlrescut 0. concort tho latter part itf 
the semester, and accompany the glee 
clubs and chorus in their production. of 
Christmas and Easter music. 

Capitol Will Consider 
Five Points Brought 
Fmward As Basis 

of Complaint 
Wsabington, Nov. 29.-8peeifie cbat· 

gee on which three republican con· 
~ell are _king the impeaehment 
of Attol'Iley General Daugherty . are 
prepared Rnd will occupy tho attention 
at tho Callitol after Thanksgiving. 1m· 
peaehntent is aought on tbe following 
grounds. 

1. Alleged :failure to prosecute war 
frauds vigorously. 

2. Issuance of sweeping injunction 
again8t the railway snopmen. 

3. Approval of teapot dome trane
&etlon by which tho government oil re-
1p-I'Ves were 6pcncd to private exploita· 
tion. 

4, Failure to prosceute certain trust 
CltI.8CS such as those involving the Uni
ted Gas Improving Company and tho 
Wellsbaek Company. 

5. Appointment of William J. Burne 
as chi(·f of the Bureau of Invoetiga
tion 01 tho Department of J Ultice. 

WOLLMAN PICKS 10 
:FOR 1924 HAWKEYE 

Will .As ign Individual Duties 
To New Staff Mfm. 
• b ers Sbon 

The staff of tho 1924 Hawkeye WD8 

announced yesterday /by the editor 
There is still an opportunity for in chief, Stefen Wollman A3 of Conn

geou string players (violins, viola~, cil Bluffs, Wollman picked flfteen 
cellos, bossos) to enroll, according to juniors to form his atatJ, but :Ill yet 
Professor Kendrie. He says, "While has not assignM the spcciJIe dutiC8 
tlw number of orchestra players is of each. The :fifteen juniors aro: 
fiftY'seven, the organization will wel· Buel G. Beems, Ceuar Ra.pids, Zet ... 
como a.ny now material which shows gathian; Victoria M. Boyles, Iowa 
promise. ::rhe orc11estra owns four City, Theta. Sigmo. Phi; B~rnice 11. 
double basses, only two of which are Capion, Mechanicsville, Theta. Sigmo. 
in use at the present time." Phi; P ersis M. Carney, Greene, A.1pba 

Violins-Adolph Henberg G of Con· Delta Pi, Ruth Kromer, Union, Theta 
nellsville, Penn.; Helen l~oberts A~ of Sigma Phi; Hany L. Joncs, Burling. 
Marion; Elmer A. Larsen Al of Iowa ton, Sigma. Phi Epsilon; Fred M. La· 
City; John W. Scott A2 of Ottawaj zell, Cedar Rapids, Sigma Delta Chi; 
Robert Barkley Al of Des Moines; Alexander M. Miller, Des Moines, Beta. 
Allden E . Burton. A3 of Des Moinesj Theta Pij Charlos S. Ramsey, Oaka
Samuel E, Bobrov S4 of Kansas City; loollll, Phi Ga.mma Deltaj Robert W. 
Margaret Smith ,A2 of Mount Ayrj Record Glenwood, Si'Fa A.1pha. Epail
Alma Buuck A2 of Britt; Finch Wag- on; Maudine Shoesmith, Guthrie Cen· 
Dcr C3 of F'aulkencr; Oscar H . Hoth ter, Alpha Delta. P~j Renry E. Wageek, 
A2 of Westgate; E , J. Fribourg L2 of Council Blulfs ; Margaret Wilson, Iowa 
Sioux City; Lydia. Pless AS of Cresco; City, Kappa Kappa. Gamma. ; Emily 
Silas F . Clnrk Al of Rowley; Ernest J. Withrow, Mt. Pleasant, Gamma Phi 
Ha.rtmenn SI of Cedar Rfl.pids; Ru· Beta; and Lorenz G. Wolters, Waukon, 
dolph Fantz Al of Peoria, TIl.; Ellol) Sigma. Delta. Chi. 

NO ALL· UNIVERSITY CELEBRATION PLANNED Jones; Gentry L. Gohlman Al of As yet no extensive work haa been 
Miles; Anna. Gra.y A2 of Kensett; done on the Hawkeye. Offices have 
Richard Garlock A2 of Maxwell; Ber· been opened in closo hall and an effort 
tha. H. Ra.hto A2 of Webster City; made to secure as many junior pictures 
Willaril C, Picka.rd A4 of Indianola.; as possible, The cover. for the book 
Fern Wilson A2 of Iowa City; Ernest bave been ordered and are now being 
G. Linder A2 of Oaklllnd; Willard P. mado. The reservations for junior 
MBJ'blo Al of Liscomb. pictures will close December 1, and the 

FOR THANKSGIVING AS IN THE DAYS OF '68 

There is no need to say that stu· 
donts are thankful for dismissal of all 
classes today, especially 8 0 'clocks. 
Sleeping and eating compose most pro
g1'llDlS for tho holiday besides a fe" 
hOUTS of dancing and a hnsty glllJlce 
nt the old note book before Friday 
hlorning. Since Ohristmas V'Ocation he
gins December 20, three weeks from 
yesterday, many studonts remained iu 
1011'11. City, At least, that's the cx' 
1)lanlltion they sent home, forgeting to 
Dl()ntion tho Wednesday night date and 
chapter bouse dance. 

Within the recollection of several 
professors and alumni associatcd for 
many years on this cajDopu&, there has 
been no all·University celebration in 
rocognition of the day. However, 
tho "Univorsity Reporter" fOr Novem· 
ber, 1868, sta.tes: "The students of 
tho Univenity had this yoar, as naual, 
a grand social g&thering on Thanks· 
giving evening. All were filled with 
joy and merriment and ilio efficient 
labors of tlte committee resulted in an 
excellent supper for all." 

Thanksgiving day in the United 
States, the last Thursday in Novem· 
ber, ol·jginatod in Mas8nehuBctts, 1621. 
Since that time, the day is annually 
sot apa.rt by proclamation of t11e presi· 
Clent and the govefnOl'1! of tho various 
atate!. After their first harvett in 
1621, the PllgriJDI at Flymouth ob
served a day of Thanksgiving with reo 
ligioull services. President Washington 

appointed such a II ny, No\'c.mber 26, 
in 17 9 and again in 1795. Certain 
southeru states opposed the custom, ur· 
guing that it was a relic of Puritanic 
bigotry. However, in 1 58, proclama· 
tions naming the day were issued by 
twenty·five states and two territories. 
President Lincoln, in 1 64, appointed 
the fourth Thursday of November and 
succeeding pres.idcuts have recognized 
this decision. 

Violas-Professor Baker, of the ' staft will t hen begin active work on 
mathematics department; Elvin L. the various departments of the isane. 
Horst A2 of Lyons; J. Fred Alleback 
Ll of Washington; George E. Ely Ll e • 
of Fremont. Neb. I CO·EDS MAY DANCE I 

Trumpets-Bert M. Cllrson A2 of TILL EIGHT O'OLOCK • 
A union service of all Iowa City 

churches, will be held thi. morning nt 
10 :30 when Reverend ' York, Baptist 
minister, will spenk. at ilie Presbyter· 
ian church, Clinton and Market streets. 
Each yea.r it is cUlltomary to hold this 
union service at a. different church and 

Fairfleldj George D. Walrath 01 of • 
Arlington. 

Cell 0--Walter Potter, son of Frank
lin H. Potter, of the La.tin depart· 
mont. Horns-A. F. Witte Dl of Tern· 
pIcton; M. O. Skutlo A2 of Bulfalo 
Center, Basses-Katherine T. Lesse 

to secure a minister of some other de· A4 of Iowa City; Frank L. Whaley Au 
noIDina.tion. 

Student pa.stors anl!ounce no special 
recognition of the day except t he union 
sorvice. Conference houaes will be open 
as lIsual. The Young People's relig· 
ious union of the Unitaria.n cllUrah will 
serve -a Thanksgiving dinner in the 
church rooma. 

of Iowa City. Trombono&-Fred L. 
Fitzpatrick G of Iowa City; Paul E. 
Pearson A3 of Des Moines ; Carl D. 
Moller D3 of Mapleton; Paul L. Rain
ier A3 of Loga.n. Flutes-Bernard 
Palm A4 of Sioux City; Laura Potter 
of Iowa Oity. Tllba-W. I . Rotton, de· 
monstrator in the dental college.' 
Obocs--Ola.ronce A. Butler 82 of Lake 

Fow fratern ity ond aorolity houscs Preston; Floyd P. Brant of Tiffin. 
aunounco special offairs for the doy. Clarinets-Max Moore D4; Leone Di· 
The Dlajority of hOU8es will Berve only mond SI of Britt, Saxaphonea-WiU· 
to the chapter members and alumni. 'iam L. Lamont Al of Cherokeo; Mau· 
The ACtlcias will IleMe dinner at noon rice T. Ivcraon A2 of Dolliver. Baa· 
to their gucsts and will dance in the 80on-Raymond F. Miller G of T<>
afternoon. Delta Chia a.nd Phi Kappa peka, Kan. Tympani - Wl. Haines. 
SigmaB will entertain at informal par· . Bass drum and cymball&-Charlcs L. 
tics. I Leedham Al of Lyons. 

Becan.e of nnmerona inquire. which 
have cqme into the office 0:1' the dean 
of WO!l'e'l regarding permission to 
dance on Thankagiving Day, the fol· 
lo,,-;nll er..nounl!8ment is mnde. 

I:lndng wiD be permitted on thtl 
afternoon of November 30 Ilt all ;:hnp· 
eroned, reported parties. All danciDg 
will b~ ended by 8 q'clock in the 
"vening, becanae of the fact that rer· 
,,101' (;iof.ea will be held on Friday. 
The eJOIIing hour for all houses will 
be at 10 o'clock aa nauaL 

SOOOBB GAMB POS'l'POHED 
The final soeeer game between the 

juniors and the sopbomorea and the 
field ball game between the freshmen 
and the aenion have been postponed 
becana of the weather. Theile game. 
will be .,layed off before the end of 
next week. Baaket ball practice will 
begin &bout a week before Ohrilt· 
fas vacation. 
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Tri Delt FOunders' Day Delta Tau Delta 

i I Delta Delta Delta sorority and tho Albert J. Todd L3 and Herbert C. 

====~===~ SOC et" ==========1 Tri Dolt Alliance entortained at their Vaughn A4 will spend Thanksgiving 
- ~ .:. l!'ounden' day banquet Monday night o.t their homes in Des Moines. Gor· 

.... ---------'"'---~~------------- at tho chapter houso. Forty·/lve wore don Johnston A2 'of Des Moines ill 

Baskets for the Poor 

Tho Social Service, undor the diree
tion of Mrs. O. L. Ohaffee, clHUrman 
of the league, is plannnig to distributo 
'lJhanksgiving baskets to the poor famj · 

lies of Iowa City and the surrounding 

vicinity" Tho baskets ar& to be broughl 

to the Social Service office in the eity 

hall, from which point they will be 
distributed.. 

DANCES 
• • 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Alpha Delta Pi 1I0rority entertained 

at a Thanksgiving dancing party lo.st 
night) at their cha.pter house, 126 North 
Olinton. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. KOyBor 
chaperoned. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Ph i Kappa Sigma will on tertain at 

a. tea da!lce this afternoon from 4 to 
17 o'cloek at the chapt,w house, 114 
East Market. 

Iota. XI Epsilon 
Iota Xi Epsilon sorority will give 

tI. party Frida.y at the Pagodn Tea 
Shop. Mrs. C. Ullrich and Mr. and 
Mrs. K. L. Johnstone will chaperone. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Sigma Phl Epsilon fraternity will 

entertain nt a dancing party Satur· 
day night at the Pagoda Tho chaper· 
ons will bo Mr. and Mrs. George C. 
Crum. 

Phi Epallon Pi 
Phi Epsilon Pi fratJernity will en· 

tertain. at a danci ng party SlLturday 
night at the Burkley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nate Chapman. will chaperon. 

Quadrangle Dance 
The men at the Quadrangle will en· 

tertain at a dance at the Quadrangle 
next Saturday night. Tlul ehaporollll 
will be Pres. nnd Mrs. Walter A. J es· 
sup, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mn.rnth, Dr. 
Charles Thomas and Mrs. Je8sie Saun
dets. 

CotWion 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Herrick ehaperoned 

a.t the Cotillion last night. M r8. Geor· 
gianna Buell will be the chaperon at 
tho dance at the Cotillion tliis after· 
noon. 

"I" BlanUt Hop 
The ehaperons a.t the "I II Blanket 

hop last night at Varsity hall were 
Dr. and Mrs. Glen Greenwood and 
Coa.eh a.nd Mu. Howard H. Jonos. 

How Much Time 
Do You Waste? 
iharpening wood pen
cils mcana loss of time 
and efFort. 

Ingersoll 
~PenciI 
Ends aU pencll.ru.rpeno 
ing-
Costa less to \lie than 
"ood pencils. 

UIC. doubt. leocdt le.d., 
nth cqu.1 to • tcvcn Inch 
wood pencll In wrltln. 
aervlce. Guaranteed not to 
doe at the point. 
The FEATHERWEIGHT
.hown here-ofli,ht weliht 
Aluminum .sOc. Rolfed 
SUver, '1.00. 
See mi. and the other Inlier. 
101\ model. at your alatlon-
cry or co-operatlvc .core . 

........ ....."... c... JIIC. 
W ... H ........ 011. Pre •. 

,"lPounh Ave •• N.",YarkClty 

Chalk Talk 
BJ} BILL 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1\'1 &. boy'. ambltlO1lto I 

tIlrow cw:v... &lid. & F1' I 
ambttlOll to Itow UleII1. 

Applied 8cience." "Wo IOnt you 
... m Mill' in "TrUitt ElIlf1boet
ing--IDJtrumenh repair a free." 
Th is II tho truth. No eatoh . JOlt 

"Yo .tudonts of tho Oollol of 
& littlo "rvlce. Throu,h our on
gineerin, luppty i1epartment whore 
wo II op Illl the lupplltlll-1)lpor in 
different fOl"lIlJ-i!xperiment eove ... 
-traciDr oloth-and &ll the relt 
of thl matorial. 1lled In J'0ur work, 
ibeJlldiDl boob. 

fte lowi Sapply Co. 
• 10. 0lIatGIl .. 

'ft. BOIIII of ..,.. 
1ttdetI~ 

Delta Delta Delta present. spending Thanksgiving at Grinnell, 
where he was a student "last year. 

Delta. Zeta Bazaar 
Mias EloisD Smith A '22, who teaches 

at Sioux Ra.pids, will be a guest at 
the Tri Delt hOU80 for Thanksgiving. 

Several from the Tri Delt house will 
spend Thanksgiving out of town. Lo· 
raine Dempsey A1 and Mildrod Demp· 
sey A4 are going to their home in 
Cedar Rapids. Dorothy Young AS of 
Cedar Rapids will have as her guests 
Margaret Ptcrrin AS of Clarksville a.nd 
Naomi McClurg A2 of Spencer. Mau· 
rine Sandahl A2 of Des Moines will 
visit Doris Vance in Cedar Rapids. 
Mary F. Finlayson AS of Des Moines 
will visit in Ceaar Rapids. 

Delta Zeta 80rority will hold a ba
zaar at their chapter house, 314 South 
Clinton, Saturday afternoon at 1 :30. 

Beta Theta. Pi 
Edward De Silva. A3 a.nd Robert 

Bohnson Al both of Rock Island will 
spend Thanksgiving at their homcs. 

~xxxx~~xxx~xxx~ 

EAT YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER AT 

Phyllis Koiser A2 of Canyon, Tex., 
will be tho guost of Kathmino Greer 
A21 of Davenport. Stella. Blunk Al will 
go to her homo in Ottumwa. Aliee 
Adams Al will llpend Thanksgiving at 
her home in Clinton. Martha. Ammons 
Al of Des Moines will visit at tho 
Tri Delt house at Ames. 

Alpha Xi Delta 

Hamlin Garland Pledge Program 
The pledge program of the Hamlin 

Garland literary society was given 
Tliesda.y night at 'the Ero hall. A one 
act comedy, "The Play· goon, II was 
the feature of the evening. The ClUlt 
included, Julia Reger A4 of Iowa City, 
Erika. Meyer A2 of Pomeroy, Helen 
Bea.zer A2 of Jefferson, Freda Dick· 
son A4 of Bloomfield, Edith Evans 

W. A. A. Party 
The Women's Athletic Association 

will hold it's annua.l party, December 
13, 1922, at the women's gymnasium. 
Every one is .supposed to wear old 
English costumes. Part of the enter· 
tainment will consist of folk dancing 
and Old English dances. 

AS of Webster City, Ruth Byerly A2 -=============~ 
of Earlham, and Vem Dills A4 of -
Bouton, Lola L. Kibbe A3 of Here· 
ford, Texu., was coach. Readinill 
were given by Aldis Loper A3 of 
Indianola and Dorothy Wilson A2 of 
Mason City. Mn. Sylvia B. Plotte 
A3 of Russell ga.ve an instrumental 
solo. After the progra.m Flossie Mem· 
ler A2 of Iowa City, forma.Jly ini· 
tiated the pledges. 

Movie Calendar 

GABDEN 

Cho.rles (Chick) Sale 
in 

"His Nibs" 

THE UNIVERSITY CAFE 
113 IOWA AVENUE 

S5e 
CREAM OF CELERY SOUP 

Relishes 
Choice of 

Sweet Pickles, Hearts of Celery, Green Onions 

Choice of 
Roast Young Turkey, Cranberry Sauce 
Roast Spring Chicken, Celery Dressing 
Stuffed Young Duck with Apple Sauce 
Prime Ribs of Beef Au jus 
Roast Loin of Pork with Apple Sauce 

Those from the Alpha Xi Delta so· 
rority who will ~nd Thanksgiving "'t 
of town are Margaret Howie A3 "of 
Iowa City, who will go to Chicago, 
Loreze . Shaw A2 of Oodington, S. D., 
nnd Fra.neos Kleavland A2 of Jewell 
who will visit in West Liberty, Lois 
Jackson AS of Mechanicsville and 
Myrne Moffit A2 of Mechanicsville who 
will go home, Ma.e Heath A3 of Wa· 
verly ~ho will viait in Cedar Rapids, 
nnd Margaret Lchnard A3 of Webster 
City who will go to her home. 

Mig Holmes Here Mashed or Steamed !Potatoes Early June Peas in Cream 
"A Dangerous Adventure" 

PASnME 

Salads 
CHOICE OF 

Miss Margaret Holmes A'21 of Whit· 
ing will be a week·end guest in the 
home of Dean and Mrs. Carl E. Sea
shore. 

Eugene 0 'Brien 
in 

Fruit Salad, Head Lettuce with Mayonniase Dressing 

MiS8 Grace Redfield and Miss Le
noro J olio will bo guests at the house 
for Thanksgiving. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Bernice Christiansen A3 of Vinton 

will spend Thanksgiving at her home 
ill Vinton. Margaret Hill A2 of Ceo 
dar Rapids will have as her guests 
Helen Rule A4 of Little Rock, Ark., 
and Anne Lichty A4 of Des Moines. 

\ 

" John Smith" 

ENGLEBT 

"Jackie" Coogau 
in 

"Trouble" 

Deserts 
CHOICE OF 

Chocolate Pudding, Ice Cream 

, . . . 

P. S.-

. . 
Coasts' 

~owa City, IoWa Novel1)ber 30, 1922 

To All Buyers of Men's Clothing: • 

In this store you will find we are aU for Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes. They 

are the cheapest clothes made in 'Ameriea. Thats why we sell them. 

• 
A lot of retailers who handle well known lines do so merely as an advertising 

asset, using the name to attract prospective buyers and then selling them II something just as 

good ". Thats not our idea of honest merchandising. 

Hart, Schaffner and Marx clothes are made to sell at $35 and more. We prefer to tell 

you the facts rather than lead you to believe they can be had in seasonable styles in unlimited se

lections around $25 and $30. 

You will find in our store as large a selection of these famous clothes as you can see 

in any store locatcd in a town of 35,000 population. The prices attached are as low or lower than 

other stores ask for the samo goods made in the same styles. 

We'll go farther and let you make the test. Call at the store and select a suit 

you like. Then take the lot number away with you and shop for identically the &ame goods 

any where you wish. If you can beat the price call again with your evidence and we will 

make you an interesting proposition . 

Yours very truly, 

PB-WC OOASTS' 

~ leHer waa written with the idea of penonaUslng one to every man who buys olothes in Iowa Oity. Bea.liJdug 
that aboat ninety out of every hundred go to the wute·ba.aket we are putting it before you in thiJ way 10 that you 
wUl be Ilin to ret it. 

. . 
BAIT SOHArr DR " MARX OLOTHES 

• 

• 
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Thund&y, November 30, 1922 -
Mumma Approves 

New Officers of 
Transport Corps 

Raymond F. Ebert 83 of Iowa City; 
P llilli p C. Englert S3 of Iowa. City; 
Lansing B. Dill A4 of 8nnborn; Spen· 
cor T. Footo 84 of Iowa. City; John 8. 
Holbrook 84 of Onawa; Donald L. 

The Motor Transport unit advancod Hains 8 .. of Mount Auburn. 
course officers for the first somester Everett R. Kimaird .A4 of Iowa. City; 
were a.pproved Monday by Lt. Col. Clarenco Lauritsen A4 of Vinton. 
Morton C. MulDIlU\, head of the local Manto W. Moorehea.d Cm4 of Thom
milita.ry doparbncnt. burg; William E. Nelson 84 of Iowa 

Stu(icnts iu this unit are chiefly me· City i Harold E. N\villo B4 of Do 
chanica I and olectrical engineers, with Witt; Amos Peterson 84 of Conter· 
II few commerce studcnts who intOlld to villo; Richard R. 8chump 84 of Coun
take transporta.tion, Rnd four dental cil Bluffs; Albert A. 8indelar A4 of Co· 
students, according to Captnin John N. dIU' Rapids; Clio ton H. Smoke sa and 
Douglas, in command of the unit. Frank E. Voyel S4 of Iowa. City; 

"Tho appointments to office for cap· George E. Cheek 84 of Lovilia; Fred 
tains were made principally by promot. M. Lazell A3 of Code.r Rapids; Robert 
\nil' those mon who were flrst lieu ten· W, MoLachlan A4 of Shannon City; 
lints last year," said Oa.ptain Douglns. and Kenneth E. Griffin A3 of Iowa 
"Lieutenants tllis year are entirely first City. 
year advanced course mon." Lieutenants 

Bayne OommaDder To be fint lieutona.ots: George V. 
The lieutenant colonel, Raymond E. Fabricious A3 of Lenox ; Roy A. Hen

Hoyno L2 of Clarinda, the commandor derson 83 of Lyons; Glenn Houston 
of the unit battalioD, was ohosenfor Hugh ;T. Lawson D4 of Des Moines; 
tlus offi<l6 becauso of hi s exceptional Ira J . Soreoson A3 of Iowa OitYi War· 
military abilities, in addition to his ron D. Warinner 82 of Conncil Bluffs. 
being prcsiclent of tho Officers' club. To be second lieutonants: Joseph L. 

William G. Wood 84 of Vinton, rna· BorrY 8S of Silvis, m. j BJarvey H. 
jor, will be batltJlioll adjutant. Ralph Bittinger A3 of W.ebb j Th()mas D. 
C. Wilods 84 of Des Moines, commo.llds Boyd Ll of Mil.quoketaj Glenn L. Bretz 
headquarters company. Re received his Om3 of Morning Sun; Llturen<l6 L. Fry 
majorcy becauso tho 11Oadquarter~ com. 8 of Corydon; :I.{ark J . Hess S2 of 
}laDY voted that he com maud them. Charles City; 8tephen H. Holster A3 of 

Twenty' fivo calttains, twenty.throe of Iow~ City j Emil V. John S2 of Cedar 
whom aro in the headquarters company, . Ra.Pl~S; Ralph ? McLueo B4 o~ Perry j 
have been selected: M:elvm F. Nou:/,ll S3 of Iowa City; Em· 

Robert A. Barker Cm4 ()f What mons Patterson S3 of Keokuk; David 

Cheerj Donald E. Croyl A3 of Water· 
100; William D. Crosier 84 of NOTth 
Liberty; Eugone K. Derr G of Cla.rion; 

"Have I 
Missetl 
My Chance?" 
A shadow
and a light 

• [M twenty- e ll1ht, and J 

·P. Ri1IIe A3 of M8.80n City; John S. 
Springer Cm3 of Leon; Frances E. Van 
Alstine Ll of Gilmore City; and Ralph 
W. Van S2 01' Keokuk. 

ANNA CASE WILL 
BRING NEW SONGS 

SELECTED ABROAD 

It is cstimated that Anna Caso, the 
American soprano, who will appear in 
Iowa. City on December 8 to preseot 
the third concert of the winter con
cert series, has in her repertoire over 
500 songs, exclusive of operatie urias, 
which would givo an idea of the eoor· 
mous work required of a musician of 
her standing, according to Prof. Pllilip 
G. Clapp, of the music department. 

'.l'HE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVEBSI'fY O:r IOWA. 

a. number of new songs in Europe th is 
summer whicll I hope my public will 
like." 

STUDENT PARSONAGE 
WILL BE DEDICATED 

returnod from Northwood, in Worth 
county, whero he delivered several ad· 
dressee to a. teachers' institute. Mr. 
BoBO'. next lootul'e& will be given at 
Marshall town. 

NEXT SUlfDAY EVENING FIND BIG DOPE RING 
ON PACIFIC COAST 

Tho dedication program of the n w 
Baptist student center par80nsgo will (By United News) 
begin Friday evening with a. reception San Francisco, Nov. 21-Federal mar· 
for Iowa. City peoplo and end with the cotic agents IlJ'(l on the trail, they be
ceromony of dedication at 9:00 O'clock Heve of tho principal big ring of smug· 
Sunday evening. The B .Y. P. U. shop glers who yearly import milliolls of dol· 
meeting to be held Saturday at 2:30 1ars worth of "dope" from China. 
O'clock will be in charge of tho Rev. Allhough large quantities of cocaine 
V. N. Witter of Dos Moines, state cli· and morphine have boou seized in tho 
doctor of religious education, and the past year by custOlDlJ inspectors and 
Rev C. A. Carman of Grinnell, state narcotic agents, most of it on Ohinese 
B. Y. P. U. prosiden.t and interna- pa!S4mger liners, such officers have real· 
tional B Y. P. U. vice president hed that they were only getting a 

Saturday night the Iowa City B. Y. small part of tho contra.band. 
P . U. will put on a miostrel show Through a rellent conf.eesion of a. 
which promises to be a very good on· Chinese steerage cook on a large Clli· 
tcrtainJDi01lt. This will be followed by M8G pll88engor liner, wlto was aTTested 
0. good timo social B.I • demonatro.tiol when found in possession of $75,000 
of what the University young people worth of coeniue and opium, the federal 
can do in a. social way. The Sunday agents believe they have found the 
sehool hour Sunday morning 'will be key to the smuggling. 
given over to . cla.ss work directed by The Chinese in question confessed 
tho .out-of·town speakers. Doctor Wit· that he had been approached by an 
ter will haVlOt charge of the University agent for a. large Cliincse "dope smug· 
claSjl to which all young people are in· <gling" concern. For a. good sum of 
vited, and Dr. O. W. Cassidy, of Des money, the cook agreed to receive the 
MOines, of tho Brotherhood class to consignment of "dope" consisting of 
which all laymen and o'ut ()f town min· 90 five-teal tins of opium and 116 
isters are invited. Doctor Mitchell, of ounces of cocaine from an agent wh~ 
Des Moioes, will lead the ladies' Good was to smuggle it past tho inspcctOTs 
Cheer class. at the Hongkong and Yokahoma piers. 

Open house will be held at 2:30 He WII8 to tum the" dope" over to 
o 'clock Sunday afternoon in the stu· an 3.gent of the ring when the liner 
dent center parsonage for all Univor· touched at Honolulu. Thi agent was 
sity young peopl~ and all out of town l'csponsible for getting it ashore at 
guests. Following this at 5:30 O'clock Honolulu, whore it would be trans· 
the regular B. Y. P. U. lunchoon will ferred to a. freighter running between 
be served ill the church rooms. The the Hawaiian islands a.ud Slln Francisco, 
young people in their moeting at 6:30 and not having been to the Orient 
O'clock hope to have an exchnnge of wo~ld not be as closely 'combed fo:' 
idell8 as to the working plans of var· "dope" when it arrived in this coun-
ious unions over the state. try. 

The evening wOl'8hip will be in The Chinese cook stowed the eontra. 
charge of Doetor Cuidy, ot Des Moine3 band away unoor the 'false floor of a 
Iln~ foll~ ... ing. the service the congre- storeroom. The agent of the ring WllS 

gatlOn will adJourn t () the stndent cen- unable to gut aboard into the steerage 
ter parsonage, where a. short formal quarters when the liner docked at Hon
dodication will be held. olulu a.od hence the cook was Jeft with 

BUIlding Held tJp 
The prognun of building construction 

in the University has been brought to 
a standstill because of lack of funds in 
st.ate coffers. There will be no :eurther 

$15,000 worth of opium on his hands. 
belin to wonder. Have 1 

mi_ d mr chanceP I have 
luKI re_ponaibilltJN, and little 
time fOr pleasure. rve Jet 
rnyMlFeag, I gue_ My free1t
_58 seem" gone, IUId my hair 
i. the worst thirll1 about me. 
Won't you help me 'CODM 

back'?" -MARJORI&. 

DO~'T .. ond.rI Act I U .. a 
shampoo containIng a touch 

of henna, and you will give your 
hair a allken luater. a fresh sparkle, 
that will be tbe dominan t not. of 
your personaUty. There's more 
ut. and Ugbt In your halr than 
you dream of, and Ha touoh of 

Iller prmcipal reason for her trip to 
Europo during tho past summer was to 
secure personally new mlmuscript rna· 
terial for uso on tho programs cif ller 

W1hen the vessel arrived here, 'federal 
agents made a search of the ship, dis
covered the dope, and arrested the cook. 
His confession WII8 obtained by tho 
steamship company, which is interested 
in preventing "dope" to get aboard, 
if for no othor reason than that the 
yessel is libelled with federal penalties 
automa.tically. 

tours in America. this 8eason. Miss work dono, other than collJltruction of 
Case sings in English, French, Italian, thQ chemistry building, until after the 
German and Scandanavian, being noted ~ginning 0: the ne:w year. At that 
for her c]larity of diction in all these 'hmo the ICglslature will meet and make 
tongues. In arranging a program she \b~ding ~ppropriatioU8 for the coming 
rarely gr()ups songs in chronological year. It]s eJq>eetod that th,e TInt £fty FALLS ON STAIRS 

• henna lhampoo" will bring It oat. I 

order or according to the nationality ·thousand dollars of the new approprio.· Gladdes A. Burrell A2 of Woodward 
of the songs. Sho Ilas, according to tion will. be used f .or the completion of bocamo unconscioUII IlS 0. result of fall. 
the Metropolitan Musical Bureau, 0.1- Old CapItol ing on the stairs at the north entrance 
ways tried rather to build a musical ------ of liberal arts yesterday. Dr. William 
mood, to bring out what might be To Lecture a.t Marsha.lltown J. M.cDonald, of the department of stu . 
'called tho hannonious contrast with Sudhindra. Bose, lecturer in the de· dent health, WII8 colled immediately 

Hosiery 
For Gifts 

.. 

.A woman expects Hosiery for Christmas. She gives 
the Hosiery gift the enthusia.stic welcome, the peroga.tive 
of Hosiery alone-so give her hose. Extremely clever new 
clock hose of all fine Silk full Fashioned challenge any 
Christmas shopper. Never before at any time have we had 
such a splendid assortment of gift Hosiery in Silk, Silk 
and Wool or All W 001-

Priced from $1.00 to $3.50 the pair 
Eastern Iowa's Foremost Sty Ie Center 

203 E. Washington St., Iowa City, Iowa 

The Best Thanksgiving 

Dinner in Town 

at 

The Mad Hatters 
12-2 

$1.00 

HENNAFOAM SHAMPOO will 
brir.g baek tho fuJI beauty of your 
hair safely and quickly. In the 
Ulblly fragrant Ilqolld ci HENNA. 
FOAM, a touch of henna is blonded 
wi th pu re vegeta b I. oUa that make 
the hair clean and fresh. T he 
touoh of henna has b.en trea led 
l eI,ntllle,lIy to make ,vlry 
woman's halr glow. It .. i11 worll: 

light and shado in each group. partment of political science, has just and soon restor9d hor to consciousness. 

In speaking of programs, ¥iss Case. I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~ s8.ld in a recent interview: ' , The 
hardest task of a singer is to find 
really good songs and enough of them 
to make a program. of interest and 

Ita magic whlth.r you are blondo. 
brown-haired or brunotc.. 

5 Oc a bottle at Drua &ora 
andPerfumeCounten 

HENRY L oms 
Dmggift 

124 East college 

\\§~1lJ 

val'ie_y which at the sa.mEI time appeals 
to the public and a high musical stand· 
nrd. 80ngs must not only suit one's 
voice, but one's temperament, for un· 
less I can feel myself into the atmos' 
phere of a song, I simply enonot sing 
it. Plnintivu songs, dramatic songs and 
songs with a note of melancholy are 
not rare; it is the bright songs which 
throw these others in contrast that are 
not 80 98sily found. And then you 
ha.ve to a.void as much as po88ible what 
other singers use. Tho further prob· 
lem of appearing before the same pub· 
Iic for a second, third and fourth time 
complicates matters still more. By the 
hardest sort of work I haro discovered 

During the rest and quiet of 

Thanksgiving Day 

THINK 
of your jewelry gifts f.or Xmas 

and then come 
to 

Hands & Son 
Jewelers and Opticans 

And let us help you choose 

"Gifts that Last" 
I 

BREMER'S 

DEMONSTRATION SALE 

FRIDAY. DEC. 1st 
AND WILL CON1'INUE FOR TEN DAYS ONLY 

FREE 
A flower for each lady that enters our store -on 

op~ning day of sale . 

POSITIVELIY THE GREATEST ¥ALUES EYER SHOWN 
. DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING NOW , 
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HA WKEYE HARRIERS 
CLOSE YEAR'S WORK 

on November 4, H. R. Phelps suffered 
an injured ankle which kept him out 
for the re.st of the BeasOO. The team, 
thus crippled, went to Cornell and 
were defeated on the Cornell four and 

I seven·ten the miles course. 

Indoor Track and Field Work I The next week·end Minnesotv de· 
Begins Next Week; Men feated , the Hawkeye'tea.m 15.40 on 

To Work Outdoors the Iowa COUTse.. All five of the Go· 
pher harriers finished ahead of Ash· 

The lawn. cross country squad has 
just completed its season. Actual work 
.tarted on September 25. During the 
warmer weeks at the ilrst of the sea· 
Ion, the work was entirely on the 
track and consisted in getting the men 
in condition for the harder road work 
that would come later. George C. 
Ashton was elected captain of the 
team in pineo of Loster V. Peterman, 
who did not return to the Uni velsity . . 
th18 year. 

In the tryout precoding the Oornell 
meet which was held at Mount Vernon 

ton, who was the ilrst of the Iowa 
team to lInish. 

Two weeks then remained in the 
season. The squad pointed its work to 
thG Big Ten conference meet to be 
held at Purdue on November 25. A 
week before tho run, A.shton injured 
hiB leg and Wag unable to start the 
run. The final result was that six 
men, all of whom, with the excep' 
tion of Murray, were inexperienced, 
started in tho rnce. Iowa placed 
ninth in this run. The Iowa men who 
finished alp: Payne, 38th, Zacher, 

41 st j Sheldon, 43rdj Seashore, 46th; 
Murray 40th. 

Indoor track and neld work. will 
start with the first call to both varsi ty 
[llId freshmen polo vault or" on Mon· 
day, December 4. W1eight man will 
continue their workouts out of doors. 

Tho indoor work will bo carried out 
on a differont plan true winter, accord· 
ing to the conch. He intends to spend 
the first two weeks in giving instruc· 
tion to ollly polo vaulters. This in· 
structoin consists in developing; cor· 
rect form for the pole vault on the 
horizontal bar. 

The weight men, with the exception 
of the shot putters, will work outside 
tho entiTo winter. This outdoor work 
will be made possible by the issuing 
of' warm clothing to all prospects. Both 
Coptnin T. E. Martin and Coach Bres· 
nnbon urge that all woight men, both 
varsi ty and freshmen, repert imme(\i · 
ately for tho workouts. 

p~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Freshmen Answer 
First Call for 
Basketball Squad 

See The 

Notre Dame 
vs. 

Nebraska Football 
Football Game 

Play by Play Telegraphic Reports 

on 

The GRID-GRAPH 
At The Men's Gymnasium 

Thanksgiving Day 2.00 P. M. 

Admission 25c To Everyone 

Only abou.t twenty· five mall have an· 
8\vered the call for freshman basketball 
thus far. This is mther surprising, e.s 
the squad of yearlings reporting f or 
the first week's practice usua.1Jy num' 
bers around a hundred. It is expected 
that the number now out will be 
greatly increased before the first cut 
is made in the squad. 

In the absence of Albert Jenkins, 
head freshman ooach, tho squad was 
under the supervision of George }'rob· 
wein, Iowa's star forward last year 
nnd the year before. TIle men wcre 
arnt through a. short practice on drib· 
bling the ball the length of the court 
at the beginning of tho drill, and later 
wcre divided into four teams. The re· 
mainder of the period WRS spent in 
scrimmage. 

Some of the candidates looked ex· 
ceptionally promising for the first rcal 
sc.rimmage, and although it is rather 
early to get nn accurat& line on the 
players, it should not be a very hard 
matter to develop 0. strong aggregn· 
tion to mix it with the varsity later 
on. 

The following men reported for last 
night's practice: V. B. Froehle of St. 
Paul, Minn.j F. P. Falvey of Albiaj 
H. J. Carter of Shellroekj N. W. Car· 
man of Buffalo Center; G. Schafbush 
of Marengo; V. La Porte of Keokuk; 
B. T. .Agard of Goldfield j W. E. 
Grimm of Iowa Cityj W. E. Brown of 
Boonej R. T. Line of Whitingj M. C. 

THIS IS NOT A SALE 
But our everyday event of merchandising. We invite com

parison of price and quality and feel assured you will be con
vinced of our claim. 

STOP! LOOK! AND SHOPl 

Corduroy CORDUROY 

Pants ) 
SHIRTS 

A FINE Green • Pearl 

$3.95 OVERCOAT Brown 
$3.95 or 

SUIT 
F1ALL AND $16.50 $18.50 DRESS SHIRTS 

WINTER 
522.50 $2S.0Q With or Without 

CAPS Collars 
,95c AND UP 

LADIES 
$1.15 $1.35 

MAN TAILORED \ 

$1.50 GRENA- OVERCOATS 
-SPECIAL- SILK KNIT 

DINE VALUES 
$22.50 TIES IN NECKWEAR 

95c 6gc 

BLANKETS - QU1LTS COMFORTERS 
15 PERCENT DISCOUNT 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY __ ._ ........ ~ ___ ~~~. <_ 

ALL LEATHER 
GOVERNMENT 

JERKINS 

$7.95 

SUEDE 
LEATHER 
JACKETS 

$.12.95 

GENUINE ENGUSH 

: 

AIL 
OJ 

LEATHER 
VESTS WITH-

OUT SLEEVES 
$4.95 

-- ~--

LADIES BROADCLOTH MIDDIES$4.95 
, . ; - ~ .... -

BLUM'S SURPLUS ARMY STORE 
127 East College St. 

n 

Ii' 

, 

\ ~ . 

Mix of Eureka, S. Dilk.; C. 0 Kirch· course in this department is in Spanish 
ncr of Petorsonj A. C. Olson of Buf· literature. 

BAND FUND $1458.91 
'£0 duto $1458.91 has boo n turned 

i 0 toward tho $2000.00 fond for band 
Prof. Charles L. Robbins, of tho de· uni forms. .At the Homecoming game 

partrncnt of education, has just wrltton $1313.50 was collected nnd $127.63 at 

a COUTSO in methods of ltigll school the Northwestern gamo. The rema.in· 
teachIng for thORO who are 'actually cn· ing $17.78 lIas been given at difler. 

£alo Conter i R. E. ()hu.ffeo of Iowa 
Ci ty ; Dan Speed of R:noxviUo j L. 
Lechty of Iowa. Oity i J. lInothorne of 
Oouncil Bluil's i W .• Larrabee of Oler· 
mont; C. R. Poole of Diagonal; H. O. 
Baldwin of Cascade; P. Hergesheimer 
of Rochester, Minn.; and A. Grother of 
Omllha, Neb. 

gaged in teaching. Tho largest enroll· 
ment is in tho departments of education 

be ' and English. The .next freshman practice will 
held Friday afternoon at 4 :30. 

ent times by thoso especially inter. 
osted . 'l'he lurgest individual gift 
was $20, presented by an ulumnUI ot 
th(j Uuiversity. 

Iowa Basketball 
Squad Takes Long 

Work At Armory 

After the bnsketball men had warmed 
up lust night, CO[lch Sam Barry di· 
vided tho squad into three teams, two 
gold sweater teams and one from the 
white IIweater squad. These teams 
scrimmaged two ten·minute halves. 

The first gold sweater tea.m to play 
and the bnskets each man made werllj : 
Barton 1, Swenson 2, Duhrn, MeGov· 
ney 3, and Vifquain. TJ:tey scrimmaged 
Gibbs, Stover, Griffith, Scanlon and 
Treneman. 'The eooond Iteam, which 
played the same white sweater ' team, 
with the exception of Boysen for (Jrif· 
ilth, nod those who scored were: Laude 
2, Burgitt 3, Voltmer, Jo.nll6 4, Funk 3. 
The two gold sweater squads then 
scrimmaged eaeh other, Emmert and 
Rankin taking the place of Janse and 
Laude. Barton made one bnsket for 
his team. The other team soored us 
follows : Burgitt 1, Voltmer I, Em· 
mert 1, and Rankin 2. 

The squad will not scrimmage to· 
night but will practice Friday after· 
noon. 

BETA THETA PI TEAM 
STILL LEADS GREEK 

BRIDGE TOURNAMENT 

The Beta Theta Pi teams increased 
their lead Tuesday evening iu the 
bridge tournament by beating tho Phi 
Psi teams both games. The .Alpha Tau 
Omega, Sigma Alpha. Epsilon, Sigma 
Chi and Phi Delts are ahead of the 
remaining teams. 

Tuesday evening the Betas won both 
of their games from tlu~ Phi Psis. The I 
Tau Delts beat the Phi Delts both 
games. The A. T. O.'s and the Sigma 
Nus IIplit their gan1e8. The Sill' Alphs 
won one and lost one game to the Sig 
Ohis. The Kappa Sigs drew the bye. 

Games for next week, the sixth weck, 
are: Tau Dolts play the Phi Deltsj 
the Kappa Sill'S pla.y the Sigma Nus; 
the Betas play the Sigma Chis j the 
Phi Delt<l play the A. T. O.'s; nnd 
Ithfl. Sill' Alphe drew the bye. 

UNIVERSITY LAUNDRY 
CLEANS 65 BASKETS 

OF CLOTHES DAILY 

Operating from 7 n. m. until 11: 45 
p. m., the University laundry cleans 
si!ty.five baskets of clothes every day 
including Sunday. The big proportion 
of this laundry oome.s from tho woo 
men's and men's gymnasiums j the 
dormjtory !lIld the various hospitals: 

Four huge cylindrical washers and 
three wringers ate required to handle 
the towels, table clotltl!8, and soiled 
clothing from University buildings. 
Towels -are checked in and out of the 
plant, but despite this precaution there 
is an immense shortago each year. 
1I[0re towels are lost each year at the 
men's gymnasium than at all other 
80urC1!8 of 1088 put t ogether. Twenty
three women arc kept busy in the iron· 
ing deportment, while fivo meD are 
employed in the w!l-Bhin g room. Tho 
laundry hos its own heating plant, 
which is aided by University henting 
plmlt numbor one. They ' ore so ar· 
rangod thnt either mn.y be used with· 
out tho operation of the other. An 
indicator is attached to sho\v the num· 
ber of pounds of steam whjch eaclt 
plant ill furni8hing. 

ADD 13 NEW COURSES 
IN EXTENSION DIVISION 

Thirteen new cours08 have been addcu 
to the University correspondence curri · 
culum, according to tho list published 
in the latest ea.talog of tho exteuslon 
division. This addition swells the num· 
ber of ecurscs to 101, including work 
in six departmenta-cconomica, English, 
hlatory, roman co languages, mOsic and 
education. At presont 800 people, rep· 
resenting twenty· six states, arc taking 
work through those oorrespondenco oour· 
161. 

In eeonomica tho new COO1'8e8 offer a 
throo-hour COOI'tle in corporation eeo· 
nomica, a oourlO in C01'J)Oration finance, 
and a ooorlO in American immigration. 
There are five additional subjecta in 
F.ngllsh- the poetry of TennY'lon and 
Browning, argumentation, tho Engl:lah 
blblo 81 literature, technical writing for 
nee 6Itpecia.lly in the enginooriog pro· 
feAlon, and busin688 Englilh, a coune 
emphultlol the funda.mental prinaipl •• 
commoll to .. ll .writing. Only one I18W 

couree i~ givon In history, recent oon· 
temporary American hietory. 

III romllDCO languagoe a COUII6 in old 
French Is glvlJIl In an eftort to make 
tho student famlllar ,.ith the Frcneh 
of the mitldlo agel ,&nd etudy it in It. 

HERE'S A GOOD 
PROPOSITION 

THe MAl\' WHO IS 
STRAl(;H T AS 

.-,-...,.~ A S Tit I N 6-
to tie to-when you have 

some transfer work to have 

done ask us to ~stimate the 

cost. You'll be able to fig

ure out a saving and you 

surely have heard of our 

well known dependability. 

G-eNeR~LL"'I 
~R'"-,fINOS A 

GooD 
PROPOSITloPi 
To Tie To 

"'C:~i1AAI.L . .' 

~ 
MOVE 

~ f 

PARKS' TRANSFER 
223-225 E. Washington LET US KN OWI 

• 

Why not spend your Thanksgiving afternoon or eve· 
ning in seeing the Matinee Idol of the Screen 

EUGENE 
O'BRIEN 

ill his late t photoplay 

to 

"JOHN ,SMITH" 
A Comedy Drama you ,vill enjoy 

soeing. Its hi. be t picture 
ALSO SHOWING 

Pathe ~view - Fables 
Good Comedy Admi. Rion 15-35ct 

Continuous Thanksgiving Day from 1:30 
To 11 P.:M:. Come early. Attend Matinees 

STARTING FRIDAY FOR 4 DAYS 
Another Splendid Picture by 
the Wonderful Young Star 

What a 
Picturel 

The finest Barthel· 
mesa has given. 

Tho story of II 

boy who pllllsod 
through slavery 
fO'l' • his mother
and to tho shad.ow 
of the gallows to 
save a woman. 

Ooorge W. Og. 
d n', 1. 0. m 0 u • 
story, bigger 8till 
in motion pie
tIlrei. 

An el!li:a.pe a.nd 
bloodhound ell ..... 
u exeitiDg u the 
.creen can give. 

Di reoted by lIenry 
King, who direet· 
ed " Tol'able D&· 
vi d " and " Son· 
ny." 

You will the pleasure of seeing some of the ' 
finest acting ever shown on the screen. 

AliIP Showing a Good Comedy 
A.dmiaaion: Afternoon 15-S0cts 

Evening and Sunday Matinee: 20-44cts. 
Come early for good seats 

Friday Saturby Sunda.y Monda.y 
dtveloplllont from the La.I.bI. Another ••••••••••• n ••••••••••••••• J. 

FINDOL: 

The oldest 
brary, to tl 
lihrarian. WI -

Tl 

CRA 

WAf 

COF] 

The 
Also 
Sherl{ 
Advel 
And ( 

co~ 
BE Pl 

VA] 
and a 
and g 
the gi 
cast. 
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FIND OLD BOOK IN LIBRARY facsimiles of older books are owned born about the middle of the fiftcenth Now York, Nov. 29-Strawberries The Woman's association will hold 
by the university and 8everal older century. The title of the book is nro available here for Thanksgiving 8. dance this afternoon at Varsity hall. ®---:....,....,-:-,--.:...,--:-"-'-~:....;..,:-'---'-~ 

The 0lde8t book in t he university li· man'u8cript8. The book was written "Navicula Sive pcculum PatuorIlID," at $2.50 a quart. The 8upply, limited Miss Holen Williams of the e~tension 

brary, to the b08t knowledge of the by .Johanacs von Kaiserberg Geiler, a which translated meaus "The Ship to 400 quarts, came from Florida. divisiou will chaperon. 
librarians was printed in 1511. Many preacher of the reformatioa, who was or Mirror of Fools." It is written in ::::::::::::::=::=::=::::::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::::::=::=::::::=::::::::= 
===================-====== latin and contnins many curious nnd 
~~~~~~~~OOI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ entertaining woodcuts,,in which the ........ H>4I+1 ...... ~I+I++ ... ...,I+I++++I ......... ~ ...... ~ .... I+I .. 

,

• devil predominates. Serll10ns make up TELEPHONE RESERVATIONS EARLY AT 
most of the contents of the book. MRS. DUNHAM'S DINNER SHOP FOR 

Reich's . Unhappy Orphans THANKSGIVING DINNER 
W'll S d D Phone 2670 

"Wher e the crowd goes" I pen ay Served from 12 to 2 :30 and from 5 ;30 to 8 :00 
, In .County Jail $1.00 per plate 

Turkey 
Goose 

Chicken 
- and all that goes with them -

CRANBERRY SAUCE 

WASHED POTATOES 

VEGETABLE PEAS 

ENGLISH PUDDING 

ICE CREAM or SHERBERT 

HOME MADE PIES 

COFFEE TEA MILK 

Thanksgiving Day is likely to prove 
nnything but happy for Ralph Thomp· 
SOn and Harold Ware, two · l1l1for· 
tunate Detroit boys at pr~sent in the 
Iowa City jail. These boys, both or· 
phans, had been working on a farm 
In Minnesota, but received such poor 
pay that they left and came to Iowa 
City. Stopping at a. house to beg for 
food and clothing, they discovered 
there was no one at home and broke 
In. They were 8urprised at their 
Ivork by the return of the owner, who 
culled the police. 

Hearing of t he case has been Bet 
tor Friday, and only the leniency of 
the judge can save the boys from be· 
Ing sent to the reform Bchool. If 
reliabl ~ parties Signify their willing· 
ness, however, it is possible that tho 
two boys may be placed on probaton. 

. UNIVERSITY ALUMNUS 
TO TALK HERE TUESDAY 

I - I 
Irving B. Richmond of Muscatine 

Choice Cream of Tomato Soup or Fruit Cocktail Assorted 
Relish 

Choice of Meats 
Roast South Dakota, Turkey, 

Chestnut fill and Cranberry Sauee 
Roast Young Goose, Mt. Vernon Apple 
Glazed Virginia Bam 

White Asparagus Argentieul 
Boiled Philadelphia Capon, Supreme Sauee 

Choice of P otatoes 
Englazed Sweet P otatoes 
O'Brien Au Gratin Potatoes 
Mashed Pot.atoes 
French Fried Potatoes 

Choice of Vegetables 
California Asparagus in Drawing Butter 
Escalloped Sugar Corn 

Choice of Salads 
Iceberg Head Ll1ttuce with 1000 Island Dressing 
Waldorf Salad 
Celery, Cabbage, Mayonnaise Dressing 

Choice of Desserts 
English Plum Pudding, Cider Sauce 

Hot Mince Pie, Hard Sauce 
Pumpkin Pie, 'Whipped Cream. 
Chocolate, Caramel, or Pineapple Sundae 
TEA MILK COFFEE 

What a difference 
flowers make in 
the Thanksgiving 
atmosphere. They 
promote the spirit 
of the day and in
crease the feeling 
of harmony and 
good fellowship 
on the day 'When 
such spirit is es
sential t o bappi
ness. 
ALDOUS & SON 

Florists 
Ask the Steward 
to put fl owers on 
he table. 

Aldous & Son 
Iowa City Tel. 1117 

---Reich's will deliver an address next Tuesday ............ ~.MI .M .... >+ ........... , ........ M.to<t., ................................ ~~ ....... ~~~. 
~ afternoon at 4:10 in the rooms of tho 

State Historica.l SOCiety of Iowa, on !~ _____ .. ______ IIIi ____________________ 1I! 
"Prehistoric Geography and tho Dis-

"The shop with the Campus Spirit" covery of America." 
Irving B. Richmond received the 

~~~~~m~~~M~~~~~~M~~m~~~1 dcgree of B. A, .ia 1803 and tho de· 

=::::::::::===::==::=====::==::===::====:::::: groe of M. A. in 1886 at the State 
University of Iowa. In 1904 he reo 

'i-::::~=-~t::;:::::~::-:;=~;:=-;:=::--" ceived the honorary degree of Doctor I I of Literature at Brown university. 

TODAY AND 

Since being admitted to the bar in 
1885 he has been practicing law at 
Muscatine. 

Mr. Richmond is the author of ' 'John 
Brown Among the Quakers and Other 
Sketches," " Pnre Democracy and Pas· 
toral Life ia Inner Rhoden " , Rhode 
Island Its Making and Making," "Cal· 
ifornia Under Bpa.in and Merico, " 
"San Francisco Bay and California 
ndin 1776", " Tile Spanish Con. uer. 
'ors," and many other booka . 

Thansgiving NOW 
PROGRAM Showing 

A MONUMENTAL WILD ANIMAL SFJECTACLE INTERWO
VEN IN FRANCIS GUINAN'S FASCINATING ADVENTURE 
STORY 

'A DANGEROUS ADVENTURE' 
A 7-REEL SUPER-FEATURE 

ALSO 
WEEKLY AND COMEDY 

• IGea Aln't mo
vies grand' I 
used \0 ge\ 
Ipan 1c.od for geL
ting Into troub
le. BUT NOW 
1 GET PAID 
FOR ITI" 

This lecture will be of usual inl.erest __________________ • _________________ • 

to . graduate students in the depart-

COOGAN'S FINEST - IT'S A 
PICTURE THAT HAS 

A SHOWER OF 
-- LAUGHS WITH A - 

SPRINKLE OF TEARS 
The sort of Trouble you're glad to find 

Also ADM1SSION 
Sherlock Holmes lO-40c 
Adventure Story Tax included 
And Comedy 

Continuous Today 

COMING SATURDA Y-
BE PREPARED TO SEE -

I . 

OODOLPH 
VALENTINO . 

With 
Wanda 
Hawley 

VALENTINO as a breezy . 
and a glittering Oriental prince in his latest 
and greatest success. Wanda Hawley as 
the girl he loves, heads a great supporting 
cast. 

m~~~llih~~W~u~~oo~ ~:::~~:::::~:~~::~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~ nomic8, sociology, and co=orce, I 

Announcing-

that we are giving 

over a section of our 

store to 

They are 

Inexpensive 

and 

Practical 

.~ 

Now! 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS TODAY 

CHARLES (CHIC) SALE 
Playing seven distinct roles . 

~_1~ IIHIS ~IBS" 
7his is Th@(). Bender better KnoUln as 'His Nibs" 

manager of. tThe 'Slippery Elm 'Pictur~ Pdlace" Ulhere 

Wally CraUl 90es fo S~ 
the 'movies" and lis/en 1(; 

[)essie Tee~ village organist,' 
the sin~/n9 of 

71:ehe year, Jr., wlr of 
community, whl1t 

tIme/" /)ender, moves the A-A 
genel1f and W8fches 'His Nib; put on • •• 

• • 

, ' the Bo~.in fie fooled 'Em M 
a Ihrillin9 fl9hl for fortune anda 9irt 

..-~ 

J1r. Percifer Editor 
/he UJeekly lJee" COrMS 10 teVituJ. 

CONCEDED THIS IS To be the most original and funniest 
motion picture ever screened. 

AN EXCEPTIONAL PICTURE! • The Perfectly 
"DIFFERENT" Photoplay 
Don't Miss Seeing It! 

,. 
ALSO 

Oomedy and Ifewa 

Admission 10-S0c 
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THANKFUL FOR WHAT? 
. Thank giving offer an excuse for retrospoo
lion; it is a. day on which the world pause in 
its onward rush to look backward over the road 
it has journeyed with perhaps an occasional sur· 
vey of the present surroundings and a. glance into 
tho futuro. It is a day for philosophers. The 
serious minded, careful Ie t their philosophy 
transcend the bounds of logie, will find impel" 
fections but counterbalancing them, signs of 
wholesomene i Pollyanna will prato of the 
things to be thankful for; Babbits will assumc 
mru'ks of cheerfulne at exi ting conditions; amI 
the rest of us will be thankful that things are 
no wor than they are. 

None will be disappointed in his analy is of 
life's journcy for evidence is not wanting fl'om 
the yeal' now nearing' its close, and from past 
years to support his claims no mattcr how far
i tch d they may 1)0. Optimi. m and pc .. imi m, 
however, arc becoming antiquated as stock frames 
of mind into which to fit our livcs. An illogi
cal optimism, or a. forced optimism is quit a 
dangerous as prompted p 'imi, m. 

Today onc may hear ('numerated at great 
length the things for which to bc thankful, and 
thankful for them beeause they have contributed 
to our happin . or to the happines.~ of othcrs. 
In that list one undoubtedly will find material 
thing<! whi 'h have eome into our livcs since Puri
tan fOl'efath r met on thL day over three hun
dred years ago to give thanks for their well be
ing. Happiness is a relative thing and within 
broad limit is entirely indep<:11dent of event or 
"ondition. Th urn total of lutppin . in the 
Iii of one individual seem to equal that of an
other. 

inc the day of the Puritans, inventions, 
changes in government and n w methods of pro
curing food have contributed to the ca e and well 
being of tbe nation but hav not increased happi. 
n ur I'ious mind d £01' fathers made up 
in quality oC hap pin ~ what w may pO" in 
quantity. If w giv thanks today, then it shoulu 
be WitJlOut muterinl things in mind. 

A TEAR FOR GREEN OAPS 
W11at was commonly known a1 out th campu 

II th gr II ell P "tradition" h po. d on into 
til gl' nl ]' aIm of th forgotten. It di d n. lin
gering death. 'V'amiugs oC thl' s rious tate into 
whic!l it had foJll'n went unhc('u d und at its do
mis lru;t aturday night not a. mourner was PI' -
cot and not a. tear wo h d. 

Here i ind cd lin unpal'oJlcled ,nmpl of eru-
Ity. Brought into thi. world of conflicting in· 

,t r. ts, hy a fostcr iath('r, th Howling 300, and 
totally di regard d by its real fathor, 1110 Stu
dent Council, tho "tradition" had a hard stl'Ug
RIo to exist, ('specially since it seems 11 v l' to 
have been fluit d to tbe rigors of lin Iowa climate. 

'fh community of organlzati 11.'1 took upon it· 
eli lallt y ar the 1'('aring of this iost r child, but 

11M the C880 alway is, on thought th other 
Rhould t like th ro'Ipon ihility, and 08 a 1'0 nRC· 
quen{'t', all forgot tbi/l puny habe. In tho two 
fitful yeal'S which is was suffered to live, it gainro 
a reWM(llIdli but Ilone of the lnstlng type. ,w,.eu 
('(Ilnl1lit throoten~ they de lted th baoo to 9. 

hnrd un yhlpathizing world. • ome rep 11 of 
their ('oldn and ev n talk o~ reAAUrO<!tioll, but 
many thhlk thut th bob will Ii- 'er again li 
upon thl. nrt)l, 

Thi , in . h 1'1, ill th Ii f history of Ollr b loved 
"tr.clitlon." It it 9. le880n to those of us who 
still liv . Tho moral il! that a tradition grafted 
on the t udenl IJody mult have 11 spOIl!lOr, !lOme
em who will take the rcsponslIJiUty of dlllCiplin-
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ing it and who will also administer antidotes in 
case of a decline. Weare all to blame for the 
Groon Cap's death, but after all perhaps it is 
better dead than alive. 

CONTEM1PORARY OPINION 
(Now York llerald) 

A PLOT FOR HERGESHEDKER 
Life can never resist the temptation to come 

to the rescue of the novelist. She will speak out 
in defense of him whether his fiction take the 
form . of a book, or mimic life on the stage or 
pass before its enthralled observer in tIle swiftly 
changing pictures of the cinema. Maybe she is 
jealous of the reputation in the proverb that life 
is stranger than nction. 

The imagination of the writer who told as fic
tion the story of Mrs. Viola Cook of Province· 
town, Mass., would have been praised anywhere i 
few would have detected reality in the dark folds 
of the web he spun. Pathos dwelt in the pic· 
ture of the demented wifo staring with longing 
eyes through the windows of the do erted cottage 
toward the sea, which was destined never to reo 
turn the husband she passionately awaited. Tra
gedy spoke in the mad language of the woman, 
who did not know that the waters from which 
she expected all life held for her to come back 
again had cheated her forever. 

Yet there had been a. litle mel'cy in the sea's 
way of subjugating a. woman's life to the in· 
vincible powers of nature . • Two years in the ice 
bOllld north took from her, along with the abil
ity to think and understand, also the faculty of 
realizing that her fOl'mer husband, Captain John 
Cook, had left her. Devotion had taken her 011 

the whaling trips that carried his boat to the 
realms of ice. Long imprisonment there had be· 
l' ft her of mental powers. She could no more 
llldel'stand that he had for this cau e divorced 
her than that, by taking another wife, he had 
condemned her to be always alone. 

That was the mercy of nature. Mrs. Cook 
could still strain her eyes for a sight of his boat 
coming back to her over the sea that had been 
so cruel. She could still prepare for the day 
when they would moot. She could die alone in 
the empty house with the sound of his voice and 
maybe the splash of the icy spray alternating in 
'her ears. Yet she was never to learn that she was 
deserted. To that degree life had spared her. 

(tbe Sounding 130ard 

TONSORIAL NOTE 
News hus just arrived from the armory that a 

committee of Vigilantes, with the welfare of the 
CniverRity at heart, gently but firmly relieved n 
budding movie hero of the sideburns which had 
been weighing him down. Good work, men! A 
freshman who habitually gets a hail' trim instead 
of a shave hI\.'! no place in our midst. . . We 
might suggest that the same committee take un· 
del' advi moot the abatcment of the bell-bottom 
trouser cpidemic. 

Our dramat ic critic, we heal', refrained from 
£rankly expr ssi11g her opinion of "Mr. Pim 
Pac . By," Ie t this column make a scathing 
,·cply. She need havc had no hesitancy on our 
aeeOWlt. Wero We to make any such rejoinder 
IV hould 00 charged with having lost our sense 
of humor. 

Olle is urged via advertisement to buy the" spe
rial hristmas gift pI'esentation edition" of Mr. 
Post '. "Etiquette." Sending a friend "The 
flIue Book of Social Usage" for Chl'istmas would 
eerloinly be the height of tact. 

Why is it that Amel'iean insurance eompanics 
will not insure stocks of hooch. against theft, but 
English compani s will take a Ii 'k on the SUeeCl" 
of an author's ncw book. 

ANAMO KEEP ABREAST OF TIlE TIME 
(Oorrespond nee in edar Rapids Repub1i('an) 

,('h rity ('lock is instnlll'd and is shining fOl'th 
hy day and 11ight, and stl'ilcing the hom's and 
haH hours with its melodious chime. It i said 
not to vary on sc.cond in week, and will fill a 
l' al want in the Iif of the community. 

W. O. McAdoo has b en pinched for going 
fifty·on mil an hour ill I~os Angeles. IT e 
seems to havo forgotten that the ' Wilson dynllsty 
is no Jonger in power. And that Califodlians al· 
ways rcquire autoi ts to go low and enjoy the 
climate. 

TEALING ANDY aUMP' TUFF 
Wh n que tiOllOO 011 hiM attitude ,towaru anti

prohibition I egislatiOll, enator·cl ct Edward of 
New JCl'se-y cl'icrl: " Just watch mo when I g t 
to Washington. Just watch me I" 

~ClllltOrs fro 111 tho lIIIlid MOuth have <,omtnenc('u 
n. fililnu:!tcr to kill tho anti-lynching bill, claim· 
ing it to 00 uncon titutionaT. 

J.Jynching, you may not know, is ono of the 
[JuJ'Huits of hn.ppinc guarn.ntecd by the con t j. 
tlltion. 

SEVENTEEN. 

Special Thanksgiving ~inner 
---~0---

Only Eighty-five cents 
---•• 6>---

Choice of 
Roast Young Turkey, Stuffed 

Cranberry Sauce 

Baked Watertown Goose, Stuffed 
Currant Jelly 

Choi.ce of 

• Tea 

Roast Young Suckling Pig 
Apple Sauce 

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef 
Brown Gravy 

Celery and Sweet Pickels 

Snowflake Potatoes 

June Peas in Cream 

English Plum Pudding 
Hard and Lemon Sauce 

Hot Mince, Pumpkin, 
Apple Pie, - Ice Cream 

Coffee 

11 :30 A. M. to 8 P. M. 

~--c$J . 

Special :Music by 

Wa.rren La.usen's Orchestra. 

Milk 

All the Cooking is done by Jerry, and all the .J j 

pa ·tries are home made by :Mrs. Joiner. 

Jerry's Restaurant 

SUGGESTIONS 
A Bridge Lamp for 

Dad or Mahogony Book 
Shelves for Mother
carefully packed and 
sent directly from this 
store for Ohristmas de
livery. 

POTTERY 
A Lamp Bue for the 

married Sister, Book 
Ends for the college 
Brother, a Bulb Bowl 
for Grandmother, any 
of thom made of beau· 
tiful soft-colored decor
ative pottery fro m 
Rookwood or other pot-
tol'ies. , 

NEOKWEAR 
rJove lac and ribbon 
Berthu, Bramley, Bye
let Bets, lfet V8IteeB
any !,:me of them will 
delight the Roommate 
or pI 8S0 9. fellow's sis
t r. 

OHRISTMAS 
OARDS 

Wo hay tb m in high
ly attractivc and very 
1'C8sonable. 

From 8c to 3~ 

It's a Loog . List and 
CHRISTMAS IS COMING 
Nearer and Nearer 

It's Less Than A Month Away 
Pre-Holiday affair. crowd one's ollege calen

dar and leave little time for attention to the 

increasingly imperative necessity for 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
You will find our big tore the one hopping 

center where you can go down the Ii t and buy 

easily, appropriately and economically for every , 

member of your family, every one of your 

friends. It is vastly rto your profit and con· 

venience to shop early in December. :Merchan

di e is fresh and new, as ortm nt are unlimit d, 

variety is ahundant. 

Early Shopping Means L i urely and Satiine· 

tory Gift Buying. 

Miss Victoria Killian gives her per onal aUen· 

tion to our :Mail Order D partmcnt. A 1 tter 

will rec ive her immediate attention if you Mn

not conveniently shop in person. 

MUSIC 
BY S 

AR 

Prof. Carl 
gro.dua.tc, 
sophye.nd 
vorable 
ot the OC',,.._L"\ 
ot musical 
ducting. 

Bran 

Tu 

way 

with 

make 



MUSICAL TESTS 
BY SEASHORE 

ARE POPULAR 

Tho article states that Professor Sea
shore has dono moro nnd gono furthol' 
to establish certain particular abilities 
of the human mind than any other 
student. His musical tests do not deal 
with avcragcs but with particular indi
viduals. lIe ;8 able to test any indi· 
vidual and say definitely how DlUch 
musienl ability that person possesscs in 
relation to tho o.verago talent possossed 
by tho group of persons already tested 
IUld numbering moro thaD 5,000. 

Experiments Show Abil
ity To Become a Mu
sician May Actual-

ly Be Measured 
Prof. Carl E. Scuhoro, dean of the 

graduate, collego and profe880r of philo· 
aophy 8lld p8ychology, receives much fa· 
vorable comment in the December issue 
of the Scientiftll American upon a series 
of mU8ica.l tests which he hSI been con
ducting. 

Professor Seashore call tell you whe· 
ther you havo the laten.t ability to be· 
come 0. great musician. Musical ability 
is made up of a number of talents 
which overlap one with the other. He 
h8.8 broken these up into their distinc' 
tive parts, and put them together in· 
telligently. 

Doctor Seashore believes that the best 
training possible will not i1Dprove the 
poor musical> car to any great extent. 

Bran Dees' Rent-a-Ford 
Rent . a. Ford for Thanksgiving Afternoon 

171· 

Turkey 
Cooked the 

way Mother is cooking it at home today, 

with all the other delicious foods that 

make a Real Thanksgiving Dinner. 

You'll feel at home here. 

Martha Washington 
Doughnut Shop. 

STUDENTS! 
Our University Jewelry will solve 

your Christmas Gift Problem 

We have the right article .... man or lady 

Brooches, 
Bar Pins, 

/. Cuff Links, 
Spoons, 

Paper Knives, 
Vanity Cases, 

They a.re prized forever 

Special Menus 
for 

Thanksgiving 

TURKEY 
DINNER 

and 

SUPPER 
Cosy and Congeni al 

Cllina Inn 

etc. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, t1NIVlm8I'l'Y O:r IOWA 

Iowa sehools 1U0 using Ius testa to rato 
tho ability of children. Dcs Moines 
schools havo installed these testJ! into 
their course. by meo.us of phonograph 
records. ThcBO tests are for pitch., mem
ory, rhythm, consonance and dissonance, 
and • intensity. The soullds are repro· 
duced on tilt' pllOnograph while the stu
<lent indicates on his paper whetlter the 
soeond is ltigher or lowor thlln the first. 
The notes am gmdullLly modo moro 
similar un til only the finest eur can do
tect the difforence. 

The person whose oar is most perfect 
would probably make a good piano 
tuner but not necessarily a great musi· 
ciano Great stress will be laid upon 
tho application of these tests in the 
future; tho people of this country spend 
millions of dollars each year upon musi
cal tr/l.ining upon students who are nol 
"'do.pted to this kind of work. By these 
tC8t~ only those who are fitted for tltis 
work will receive it. 

Professor aca8h~re has devised an in
IItrumont which is called the mualca.l 
touch audiometer. This instrumCllt re· 
cords the difference between what the 
person. wishcs in obtaining res111ts, and 
what hQ actually does produce in thll 
way of results. Other instrumentJ! which 
are used in these tests are the tono· 
scope and the tuning fO'rks. 

Other regnlar lections of the publi
cation include editorials, athletics, 
campUJI notes, engineering Dews nnd 
oloctrons. 

The Tran8it will bo on sale at all 
tlte bookstores, and in the variOttS 
University buildings by members of 
the "Sisters of the Howling 301) ", 
under the supervision of Pearl V. 
Dn"ies A4 of Plymouth. A prize of 
two dollars will be given to the mem
her who sells the largest nnmber ef 
copics. 

I DART CALENDAR I 
Thurllda7, November 30 

Reports of the Notre Dame·Nl)brnska 
football game will be received at Ule 
men's gymnasium at 2 p. m. 

FootbalL game betwcen Iowa City 
high school and Dubuque high 8chool 
at 2:30 p. m. on Iowa Field. 

Christian church students Thanksgiv-
ing PlcnlC 8upper. Those attending 
will meet at the church at 2:45 p_ m. 

Men'lI glee club sing at Oe.kdale dur
ing the afternoon. 

Fireaide Thanksgiving program at 
the English Lutheran church from 7: 30 
to 9: 30 p. m. for all Lutheran 8tu-

P~.. ~ 

Marjorie E. Kay Al of Iowa City; _ 
Dinah, Sheilah', old nur~Ada awol- , _____________ • 

well; Ama&8, an older ill Iel'8ol
Dwight Kin.soy A.3 of Grimes; Tllthan, 
lua son-Roger Leech A4 of Tipton; 
Raehel, AmBS' daughter--Lillian King 
A3 of Waukon; Zebul, the singer
George Crane AI of Bellevue; Josiah, 
comro.do of Jephthah-{l;eorge Faust A2 
of Dexter; Michal nnd Tirzah, youn 
girls of Mizpah-Evelyn Houck A2 of 
Bellevue and Helen Pangh Al of Jef
ferson; soldiers and people of Mupah. 

The exact date of the play will be 
announced later and rehearsals a re ba
ing held now. 

W. A. WILL GIVE DANCE 
Aftor the turkey and the quasi·tur

koy have boon consumed, Women's as
sociation will give a dance at VaT ity 
hall to round out Thanksgiving day's 
festivities and give the llJIJIle of the 
day 0. Bignificance to those who do not 
get to go home. 

The dance will be from 3 to 5 p. m., 
the regular orchestra. will play, a.od the 
uaual pricee of fifty· five eents for men 
and twenty-1Ive for women will be 
charged, a.ceording to Gertrude Shank
lin Ail of Toledo, who is in charge of 
it. 

TURKEY-
Boast Goose, Roast Ohicken 

and 

Roast Beef 

With all the trimmings 

at the 

QUALITY 
COFFEE 
ROOM 

"Semce that Coanta" 

Voice fUlalySCS of , famous perform
ers have been made. Thcso include 8uch 
personages 8S Melba, Gluck, Dostinn, 
AIda and Eo.mea. Melba and Gluck 
have the steadiest voices with the 
fewest and smallest fluctuations. 

dE\IltJ!. 
Chaperons will be Miea Helea l'rida7, December 1 

Waffles served every night 

5 to 7 p_ m. Irving-Philomathean sophomore de- Williams and hosteBllell Marga7et 
bates at 8:00 p.m. in Philomathean hall. a. Altman Ail of Livermore, Eleanor 
Zeta.gathian meeting at 8 p. m. in Zl)t Tununel .A2 of State Center and Norn '--------------..... 

IlaU. A. Thoen A3 of Northwood. ~ 
Reception for all Baptists, including ProfC880r Seashore soya, "The gillt of 

music is inborn, and inborn in specific 
types which can be detected oorly in 
life, beforo time for beginning serious 
musical education." 

students, at 8 p_ m. in the new Bo.p- ::===========~~~~~;::=========== 
tist stlldent center parsonage. 

-In example is cited of 0. boy who was 
about to be persuaded by his father to 
go into tho h-ard ware business. Tho 
boy was somewhat of a mqsician and 
preferred to follow t11at vocation. They 
resorted to the infallible tests of the 
noted psychologist for a decision. To· 
day, tho boy is giving a series of violin 
recitals throughout the country, and 
next year will go to Europe. 

TRANSIT TO BE SOLD 
NEXT MONDAY IN ALL 

UNIVERSITY BUILDINGS 

The Decembor issue of thl) Transit 
with a loading article on the loca
tion of the Iowa Memorial Union, will 
be on sale in the different Univer
sity buildings Monday morning. 

The main article of this issue, "Tho 
Location of the Memorial Union," 
by 'Prof. F. G. Higbee 0 the engin· 
eering college, will bo illustrated with. 
a full page skotch by George Stout, 
inr-tructor in the arts department, 
showing the Union building a8 it will 
nppear in the proposed location. A 
mnp drawn by Prof. A. H. Holt of tho 
engiD~ering college, showing numcrOUd 
bh[olOvements on the campus, will also 
o.reompany tho artiele. 

Other features of this issue nre: 
"The Problems of Engineering EduCD' 
ti(ln," by O. M. Toynbee G. of Dav
enport, the article which won 8Ocond 
pnze in the recent contest which the 
TrnnRit conducted among the students 
ot the college of applied scione.c; 
"Electrical Engineoring as a. Profes-
8ion ", by Prof. A. H. Ford, head of 
the electrical engineering department; 
and "Broadcasting Station WHAA" 
by P. A. Stover S3 of Marengo. 

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
TO PRESENT BIBLICAL 

DRAMA IN DECEMBER 

A Biblical dro.mn, uncler the nuspices 
of the Preabyterian church, to be given 
in December in the nuditorium of the 
church, is one of a number of plays 
which are presented during the year for 
which any student in the University 
may tryout. It affords the best of 
dramatic training to any student inter' 
ested in dramatics. 

"Jephthah's Daughter," written by 
Elmo. Levenger and aware led 0. p~izo in 
the National Drama league conte8t re
cently conducted, i8 the play being re
hearsed at present. Thl) CIIst of the 
play W8.8 chosen and ill being directed 
by Persis Oarney AS of Greene. 

The! 'eo.8t is as follows: Jephthah, son 
of Gilead-{l;erha.rd Noll A4 of Wau
kon; Elad, his father-Forest Roberts 
G of Lamoni; Sheilah, his only rhild-

Meals by the Week 

U.60 

Sta.rt any day 

BLUE MOON 
Tea Room 

15% E. Washington 

$5.50 Meal Tickets for $5.00 

Special Thanksgiving Dinner 
TURKEY .S5c 

ALSO CHICKEN 60c 

Princess Candy Kitchen 
• 

The Thinking Person Calls 

2033 
Do You' 

RENT·A·FORD CO. 
112-118 So. Ca.pitol 

Just around thc corner from the Burkley 

and 

Upstairs Clothing Store 
CLEANING PRESSING 
ALTERING and REPAIRING 

205 1·2 Iowa. Ave. 
Phone Black 466 

• 

One Reason 
For Thankfulness 

To those who have bank accounts, Thanks
giving day is an occasion for being truly 
tha.nkful. Students at the University of Iowa. 
who have accounts at the First National Bank 
also have something to be thankiul for 
throughout the year since the money ,they 
have at their disposal for their college educa
tion is being cared for by a strong bank with 
a sincere interest in their welfare_ 
If you have not taken advantage of our ser
vice thus far, plan to sta.rt an account when 
you get back after the holidays. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Iowa Otty 

• 
Eat 

Your 
Thanksgiving Dinner 

at the 

Quality Cafe or Coffee Room 

Thanksgiving Dance Varsity, Ban 
THUlI.SDA Y AFTBlUfOOlf 

NOVEMBD30 
3-6 

Under Auspices of 
Women's Association 

Admission 
Men 55c Women 25c 

\ 
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FIND ANOIENT "VICTROLA" 
IN RANNEY LIBRARY 

Few people havo soen and fewer 
yet ever heard the quaint. old mnsic 
bolt which is part of the Ranney col· 
loction and is kopt in the Ranney 
library. It;s in the shapo of a small 
casket having ho.ndlos on the side and 
onds, and resting directly on t he floor 
Tho selections it plays are con1l ned to 
tho ab: on one cylindrical record about 
fo ur inches in diameter and two feet 
long. On this record are "The Anvil 
Ohorus," "The Lucio. Sextet," and a. 
wedding march. Little is known about 
the history of tho box exeept tha.t it 
lVas probably among t he earliest t o be 
made and beaTS a Swiss patent mark. 

DAILY IOWAN PLAOES , 
IOWA MEN ON TEAM 

(Cllntinued from pa.ge 1) 

Dois were the strongest and most vel" 
satile men in the conferenee. Minick 
made about half of t ho line tack.les 
made by the Hawkeyea. He blocked 
up holes througll. his position, tackled 
off the ende, and was fast enough to 
get in Iowo. 's famous four man inter
ferenee_ Besides his stellar lino work, 
he did the punting for the Iowa team, 
aud his average will stand up against 
that of any klcker in tho conference. 

What Minick was to Iowa, so Me:' 
Millan was to TIlinois. He was shifted 
from side to side in order to head 
tho mini plays. He was drawn ba.elt 
out of the line, and frequently tackled 
off the ends. I:Ili.8 work received a 
tremendous amount of publicity, but 
no more than it deserved. Among the 
many other guards were Steele of Mich· 
igan, Lewis of Chicago, Putman of 
Northwestern, ond Hohfeld of W!iscon· 
sin. 

Heldt OUtrivaJe 0 14 Centers 
neldt of Iowa stands out easily as 

the superior of a.ll conference centers. 
The stocky Hawkeye passer failed to 
meet 0. man whom he did not outplay. 
After the Ohio game, the Ohio paper 
told about his teaching the game to 
three Buckeye centers. Ilis pa98ing 
was almost perfeet, his defense work 
was outstanding for he was in playa 
off tackle and off end. .Aas of Min· 
nesota draws the center ' position of 
the ICCOnd team, with King of Ohio 
cago and Blott of Michigan as close 
contenders. 

Hard To Plck Ba.cld!.e14 
"Picking the back:!ie1d was the brd· 

Cit job of all, for how could anyone 
get Locke, Kipkc, Martineau, Williams, 
Wilrkman, Bahr, Utcrih, ond Pyatt, on 
th same bAckfield, alii! Ito" could 
Rnyen It'!lve them offl We tried solv· 
ing this problem by shifting Willi8.Dl9 
of Wisconsin to quarterback, a · posi· 
Hon that he ployeu lust year, and pick. 
ing the best of tho r mainder for the 
other place . Thi. is an unsatisfactory 
Ilrrangem nt, but it seems to be the 
only one thnt wilL work. Walter Camp 
did the same thing last year, ,,·ben he 
shift«'d Ka.w of Cornell to fullback on 
his all ·Americau team. Ira", is a hoJf· 
back whose spocialty is running the 
~ni!8. 

Wo do not think that there will be 
any dis[)ute owr the as ertioD that 
Gordon Locke, IIawkcye captain, WIlS 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVEBSI'l'Y 01" IOWA NOTIOE-WiJl the party "ho hn.~. 
. oller 31~ South John' bl k t d ~"PI 

i i a tlon, see Mr. W. t'hls wook bo'\-Ccu fivo !\I'my an 0 8 an a llIatttl •• 
th t ·, bl b ek'" L" o.T L e black comb on Wash· FOR RENT-Attract ve rOoJ118 n •• I '" III o mos VIUUa. e a 10 con~oronce, "'" - arg SOli some evenmg 62 Thanksgiving evo p oose call or/ _. 
football. Not only could he hit tho I ington or Dubuque. Finder call 1574. new modern home. Inquire 518 So. se~ and IOven.thirty. Army Storo I\.t once or Frid&y. . .. ~~ 
lino like a pile driver, but he could 1--------------- Capitol. 60 f t ]'tv 
run the ends with any back in he I WANTED-Garage in eight hundred MAN WANTED-For reta.i1 sales LOST-Pi Knppn Alphn ra or1l6] TYPING WORK WaANTE~ 
country. Ho scored nearly fifty noiut-s block, Washington Ave., or somewhere I p'n. Oa.ll 1765. and all kinds of student nlann •• , .. work. Grocery, Laundry or uurance w -Nit 
more than his nearest conferenee op· near:--Address B. L. Iowan. 61 Exporience preferred, but not neces· GLASSES LOST on Iowa Fiel

6
d
2
· ncatly ond promptly typod, at , 

ponent, and except for some of Cal· sary. Steady work. Address X Daily ablo priccs. Phone during IUQtb 
ifornia's backe, of whom we know FOR SALE-An "I" Book $5.00 Iowan. 61 Phone 2764. - dinnor hour for further inlorllllti: 

nothing, is leading the country in total Call at Extension Division office. 61 FOR RENT-Largo wu.r;-fr;;; ro06~ Telephono 1322. ~ 
scoring with 96 points. LOST-Tortoise shell gluses in at 314 South Dubuque. FOR RENT-Beliutiful 8.ro;;--:;' 

Kaipke of Michigan wins second placo WILL porson who exchanged note. leather ease. Return to Iowan oBice. 61 b h III",. 
just liS easily as Locke won first. no LOST-Pi Phi arrow. P hone 1147. ern hou80, two at rooms, 1031 r... 

books at Qualit". Co1fee room Monda'" IF YOU """SH plen-aot and proilt· 62 C t Immcdillte possession 

was 0. large part of the Michigan run· ;;~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~;'Y.J~. ~~~_~~;~~~~===:==~~;;;;~~~~~~. ~o~u~r~. ~~~~~~~~~. ~g8l Ding atta.ek, he punted, he passed, and moruing call Red 2358. 61 o.ble snles work until Olll'istmas vacu-
he received many of the Michigan 
passes. He was also 0. fino defensive 
back, and one scout told us that he 
seemed to be ablo to Ilmell out his op· 
ponents' passes. 

Minnesota had only 11. fair team, 
but they had in Martineau one of the 
best backs in the conference. Martin· 
eau would have made almost any team 
a good team. He W88 about the best 
passer in the big ten, requiring prM' 
tieally no protection, and getting away 
with many long runs when his re· 
ceivers were 1lOvered. Ria punting W88 

also up to the beat in the conferenee, 
&lid his defensive work was apectlLCular. 

W1lliams Best Qua.rterback 
Thera were several backs of prom· 

inenee on the Wisconsin team, but Wil· 
liams was easily the bost. His special
ty was end runs and splits between 
tackle and '(lnd. Once loose, he was 
hard to bring down. He has been 
shifted to quarterback to make ]'oom 
for some of the other great backs 
that were so plentiful this Beasoll. 

Oappon of Miehigan, Pyott of Chi
cago, Workman of Ohio State, and 
Bahr of Wisconsin were given places 
on the 8CCOnd town. Each of them are 
stars, and most of them would ha,'~ 

made placcs on conference tcoms in 
the past. This year, however, there 
were 80 many renlly grent backfie1rl 
men that they are forced to take places 
on the second team. 

OUT team wou 1cl have 8. line that 
would be practically impossible to pene
trate, and which would open the greal 
holes on offen, e. It would have a 
pair of fast, Rhifty endR, excellent 
receivers of pRssea Rnd strong defen· 
sive players. The barkficld alone would 
make jt a team to he feared. Martin
eau could do the pQl!sing, and could 
relieve Kipke in punting. Locke would 
plow through the line. .All of them 
!lI\Il run tho ends, for all arc very 
fast. Kipke is a fine punt~r, espe· 
cially accurate in placing his kicks . 
It would be a. terun tha.t would make 
casy going of nearly any opponent. 

ANNOUNOEMENT 
Tho Cosmopolitan Club will meet 

on Saturday evening at 7:30 in the 
liberal arts drawing room. There will 
be a short program, and an important 
bnsinc8ll meeting. All the members 
a.re requ('sted to be thore on time. 
Those who are interested in the club 
are invited. 

J. Hinojosa, president. 

OLASSIFIED ADS 
WILL PERSON who borrowed gold 

Evcrsharp pencil at Studnet ~(l.lth 

Thursday night, please return BrunO to 
Iowan office. 

Why Not -
choose from the most 
complete selections of 
fine apparel in Iowa, 
you'll usually save some 
money, too. 

Look at this 'overcoat.==yours 
for $25 $35 $45 

You've Heard 
About 'Em 

Your $25 $35 $45 never bot more overcoat 
value than it will right now at Armstrong's 
luxurious greatcoats [one is illustrated] 
with big collar, ragla,n shoulders, kimono 
sleeves, burley belts, spacious pockets; for 
real "he men;" in wonderful Scotch plaid-

But·· 
Try one of our meals. It is a 

pleasure to present this wonderful 
meal for Thanksgiving at $1.00 per 
plate. 

Talk about your home-cooking 
and you'll usually think of Smith's. 

Special ThankSgiving Dinner 

$1.00 

Smith's Cafe 
11 South Dubuque St. 

' j 

back coatings; just what you want 

New 2, J, 4 button suits, 
sport Norfolks, new whip 

cord overplaid weaves 
$25 $35 $45 , 

Try to match Armstrong 
values in all wool suits 

and o'coats at 
$20 

Armstrong Clothing Co. 
CEDAR RAPIDS Two blocks north of Interurban Depot CEDAR RAPIDS 
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